2018 Mustache Vineyards
Wine Fundraising
Participation Package
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How can you help Zero the
End of Prostate Cancer?
Host an In –Home Wine
Fundraising Party !
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It’s Easy to Do:

1. Pick a date, invite your friends, family, and teammates. (21+ ONLY
Please)
2. Sign enclosed host form and scan or email to
info@mustachevineyards.org.
3. Once your signed form is received, Mustache Vineyards will send
WINE SAMPLES for the host to pour to your 21+ guests at your
party.
4. Uncork and have fun! Pass out tasting notes and ORDER FORMS at
your event for your quests to review. Guests can purchase wine via
ORDER FORMS or ONLINE at www.socialimpactwines.org.
5. Wine will be shipped directly to HOST for distribution, or directly
to each guest 21+ years old.
If your event will not be at YOUR HOME, please contact Chris at
925-383-4548, or email info@mustachevineyards.org. Due to strict
alcohol licensing laws, a restaurant or other public venue will require
special licensing to bring alcohol into their facility.
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What’s in it for Zero?
$3.00 Per Bottle Donated to Zero the
End of Prostate Cancer
$60 Per Case (12 Bottles) Donated to
Zero the End of Prostate Cancer
Fundraising Dollars Apply towards
your Teams Efforts!
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Sign Up Now:
Name:_____________________ Phone#__________________________
Party Date:__________________
Number of Guests:____________
Address for Samples/Orders:__________________________________
_________________________________________________________
I certify that I am 21+ years of age or older, and that as the assigned HOST, I will only serve wine
samples to guests 21+ years of age or older at my event as required by law. Only guests 21+ years of age
or older can purchase wine, and all wine ordered must be signed for upon delivery by someone 21+ years
of age or older to required by law. I understand that a copy of my State Identification is required prior
to wine being shipped to me.
Signed by: ___________________________________
Date:_____________________________________

A Mustache Vineyards Event Representative will reach out to you once your Sign-Up form is received to
answer any questions your may have!

